
NANCY.

AX IDYL OF THE KITCHEN*.
In brown Holland apron sho stood in tire

kitchen;
Ker sleevos wore rolled up, and her cheeks

all aulow;
Her hair was coiled neatly, when I, indiscreetly.#

. Stood watching while Nancy was kneading
the dough.

Now, who could lx" neater, or brighter, or

sweeter,
Or who hum a song so delightfully low,

Or who look so slender, so graceful, so tender,
As Nancy, sweet Nancy, while kneading

the dough:
How deftly she pressed it. and squeezed it,

And twisted and turned it, how quick and
how slow.

Ah, me. hut that madness I've i>aid for in
sadness!

Twas my heart she was kneading as well
as the dough.

At hut. when she turned for her jvui to the
dresser, |

She sa-.v me and blushed, and said shyly,
' Please, go,

Or my bread I'll be spoiling, in spite of my j
oiling. j

If you stand here ami watch while I'm
kneading the dough."1

I begged for permission to stay. She'd not

listen;
The sweet little tyrant said, "No. sir! no!

no!" !
Yet when I had vanished 011 being thus ban-

ished,
My heart stayed with Nancy while knead-

ing the dough.
I'm dreaming, sweet > r>ncy, and see you in j

fancy; !

Your heart, love, has softened, and pitied
my woe,

And we, clear, are rich in a dainty wee

kitchen
Where Nancy, my Nancy, stands kneading

the dough.
..Mni .4. Frazer, Jr., in the Century.

ROBBING THE STAGE,
The four-horse mud wagon, called by

common consent n stage, which ran be-
tween Bokey's and J.ogtown. was crawl-
ing up the long grade which corkscrewed
around to the summit of Pilot Knob. It
was necessary to do i-his in order that a

good preparatory start might be had for
*-"i: i . tl..

ine succeeuing muun^ |>uuij;i .i..., .

other corkscrew road which led to Logtown.
By the side of Black Pete, the driver,

sat an eastern importation of the genus
' drummer." Pete rolled his tobacco'
into his check, snapped a 11y oil the ear

of his nigh leader and said:
4\Xo, sir. I don't git no pay for

iightin'. an" I don't do no light in' for
ther company. If arv galoot stops this
hyer stage and perlitely-like asks for the
cash box, he's a gwine tor git it. 'Taint
no use, no ways, to fight them fellers,
the}* always hev ther drap on ye."

"But." said the drummer, " were you
ever robbed on this route ?"

' Wal. no. but I've seed fellers a loafin'
round heer ez I thought mought do it
some time er other."
"And if they did stop you. you would j

give them the express box and drive on,
<*h ?"
"Yerbct! If tlicr express company

wants to pertect ther box, they must
. send a messenger along."

The stage crawled up slowly to the
top of the hill, and Black Pete settled
his foot firmly on the brake-strap, and
with a "scat 'em boys" the sweating
horses started to investigate the myster-
ies of the almost invisible road below J
them on a keen gallop.
Round and round the rapidly-varying

. road the stage and the passengers
whirled, sometimes losing sight of the
horses around the sharp turns and again

K* slewing sharply outward toward the
dangerous edge of the canon which
yawned below them.
The sun was down and the moon was

painting weird and restless shadows on

the powdered dust of the grade.
It was just the time for the imagination

to picture scenes of violence, robbery
and blood. Suddenly the chaparral
bushes by the roadside slightly parted,
and a long shining black object was

waved over them toward the stage. A
shadowy ligure rose in the moonlight ^
a-mnntr tlm lntvhcv nn.] from behind a

black veil, which smothered the voice
somewhat, came the hoarse command of

r"stop. stop!"
Black Pete hurriedly pushed his foot

heavily down upon the brake, reached |
down into the bottom of the stage,
pulling out the express box and mutterSpmg, "cuss yer, take it,"' threw the box

v.v into the road. The restless horses immediatelyplunged away into the shadows
of the forest.
" Wa-was that a highwayman?" gasi>ed

the drummer.
"In course it was,'' answered Pete,

" didn't yer see ther shootin' iron? Thar
L goes a cool thousand dollars, as I knows

on. You bet ther boys 'II be out arter
him to-night. I shouldn't wonder if that

p- war old Bait himself. He's a cool one,
;-:.T he is. He always shoots his mouth off

in some potry. Leaves it in the box
when he gets through with it. Didn't
yer notice how levef he held that thar
shootin' iron right toward me?''
The lights of Logtown now glistened

below them, and a few turns of the corkscrewbrought the stage up to the hotel
porch, where it stopped with a loud
"whoa!" from Black Pete. Not many
minutes elapsed before the prophecy of

;#»; Pete was realized, for as the story of the
bold robbery of Wells ic Fargo'sbox was

fs-r related <i dozen or so ready miners, volun-
teered to search the woods for the road
agents. After half an hour's swearing
and drinking over the matter they saddled
their horses and started for the scene of
the robbery.

*
*

* * * * *

It was a little, cramped-up, helter-skel-
tcr mining town among the Sierras. Oiks'.>< need not rise early in Scar's Hole to see

the sun rise, for he will not see it if lie
does. Old Sol is nevervisible there until
ten in tne morning, i no rougn. picuir-
esque cabins, looking for nil the world
)ike dilapidated dice thrown at random
from the box, are built down deep in a

hole between the surrounding peaks. And
yet they actually had a telephone connec-

ting them with the outside world. The !
denizens of Scar's Hole were not given
to an indulgence in business communicationswith the great commercia
centers, but their telephone was the
means of preventing many of the inhabitantsfrom spending the remainder of
their earthly days at the insane asylum.)
Every morning when the echoing of the
booming blasts and the thud of the pick
had ceased in the half dozen mining
claims surrounding the camp, the wearied,
lonely miners gathered at the little cabin
in which was placed the telephone, and
gave vent to their pent-up feelings by.

"V^lgot a free tight, but by a free interchange
of Jgossip with the residents of the camps
above and below them on the line of the
wire.

f Such was their inborn detestation of
any man who followed any pursuit which
did not require active labor with their
hands, and such was their chivalric de-
votion to the fair sex. that the manage-|
mcnt of their part of the telephone was

given to a young lady dv me name 01

Frances Goldsmith.
On the afternoon of June 2ft. 1880,

Y * Miss Frank, as she was usually called, sat
in the little telephone otlice waiting for
the nightly crowd of manly gossij)er.s to
come in.
The little rocking chair in which she j

eat went humping to and fro noisily and
nervously upon the pine floor, and the
tiny slippered foot beat a nervous tattoo
in unison with it.

" It's too had." she cried impetuously,
p~ "it's too bad for Charley to work down

in that old hole in the ground all the
winter and then sell out for a paltry
thousand. And he's doing it just so he

r can be married this summer, too,".and |
a pretty little wave of blood swept over

... the sweet neck and face.
" lie shan't do it. Charley don't

mg know anything about a mine and he
fa?'-' might have a little bonanza and not

fpi} know it, iust hear the dear simpleton."
* j/ogtown, c'al.

V" MrPreciocs Frank:.Bonn is negotiatingwith me for my claim, and he offers
mJr $l,00u cish. I have not yet accepted it, hut

I bave about made uo my mind that I bad
better do so. x ou know if I had that mucn
cash,I could have the face to ask you to hasten
that lon:; hoDed-for happy day. For your
sake, darling,IJbelieve it will be best for me to
ta£c this offer. If I do you maf look for m?
down early next week.

££v Yours forever,
CHARLES MOTLEY.

^ > "Hello, Frank!" shouted a smothered
voice close to her ear; "are you there j
yet?" Frances jumped to her feet and J
ran to the telephone.

"Dear me, I left the receiver hanging
<jv down, and they could not ring the bell."

She nut it to her ear and shouted back
through the transmitter:

? "Yes, I'm here; what is it?"
tv "Don't you forget to send that thousand

up on the stage to-night to Logtown.

Tom says there's at least $10,000 in sight.
Motley is a school marm and don't know
it. Don't forget now. Good-bye."

Frank's pretty eyes ana mouth spread
wider and wider as these words came out
of the wonderful little instrument.

' For goodness sake! who is he talking
to? Oh-h-h, y-e-es! why it must he to
Frank Downey, the express agent at

Bokey. They've been talking together,
and Downey has stopped and switched
my end on. Motley is a school inarm, is
In-.' There's $10,000 in sight and Charley
don't know it. and the money is going
up there on the stage from Bokcy tonight.Oh dear, what shall I do.' I'll
go up there. 1 will. It's only eight
miles, and it's twenty from Bokey. It's
five o'clock, and the stage gets there at
nine.''

Frank was a California girl, and there
were no perils to her on the eight-mile
trail to Logtown, ami if there had been,
the slur cast upon Charley's keenness,
and the eager desire to save that " $10,000iii sight " for him would have been
sufficient incentives to induce her to
dare them, though she knew they awaited
her. Running over to the postofbee. she
hurriedly engaged the young clerk to
take care of the instrument for her, and,
dashinir back to her room, she soon ap-
peared ready for her eight-mile walk to

I.oirtown. A little >ilk cap surmounted
Iht head 3iiul over it was stretched a

black veil to protect her face from the
stin and from the evening breeze after
dark. Spreading her jaunty parasol she
treaded her way along the narrow trail
which led through the chaparral into the
dark woods.
The sun was yet very hot. silthough

almost down behind the hill, and the
trail was steep and rocky, but Frank
pushed on. muttering to herself, when
she felt so tired she was tempted to sit
down and rest. Charley's a schoolmarmis he? Ten thousand dollars in
sight and he don't know it, eh? "Well,
he shall know it. and have all the credit
of the discovery, too, there now!'' I'p.
up, down, down, around and around
wound the mountain trail, and Frank
wound with it. until tired, dusty, breathless.hoarse, and almost crying, she saw

the county highway in the sombre moonlightjust below her.
Just as she readied the roadside and

was about to push through the chaparral
which here reached to her shoulders she
heard the rumbling old stage coach cominground a bend close to her.

With a despairing resolve to go in at
xvilli till. if she could not

before it. she pushed her closed parasol
through the hushes and waved it to the
driver, shouting at the same time, hoarse
from her excitement, "Stop! Stop!"

Hut to her astonishment and dismay,
instead of stopping the driver reached
down into the boot, and with a" cuss

yer, take it!" threw a heavy box into the
rond, and, lashing his four-in-hand into
a run. disappeared down the canon.

Poor Frank crouched down into the
chaparral in despair.

Oh, dear! i haven't walked there
and I've lost thr* stage and poor Charley
.oh. dear me!"
The spirit of a genuine California girl is

not easily overcome with despair, and
Frank was a genuine California girl and
she was not to be beaten until she was.

She got up, pulled her black veil
tighter over her moist face and bravely
started on again to Logtown. It was not
far and not a half hour elapsed before

ol.n1!rrliof the little canin

scattered around in the canon below
her

Breathless and panting sne hurried to

the tavern. A great crowd of men were

excitedly swearing and threatening on

the porch. Some were in the street
clinching saddles on to their horses, and
in their midst stood Black Pete, the
stage driver.

44 Don't I know?" ^he was angrily
shouting. " I tell yer 'twar only a mile
back, an' tlicr cuss shoved his shootin'
iron right under my nose! Why didn't
I run fer it ? Thar war two uv 'em thar
as sure as tightin'."

Pretty soon, with a yell and a whoop,
twenty men galloped up the road with a

suggestive-looking rope dangling from
one of the saddles.
Poor Frank hastened to find Charley.

She found him sitting disconsolately on

the back porch.
44 Why, Frank, what in the world are

you doing here ?"
"Oh, Charley, have you sold that mine

yet? Am I too late'?''
' Too late for what? Sold it? No, and j

don'i believe I can. That man Bonn sent
his money up by express.md a road agent
got away with the stage to-night, and the
money with it. I don't believe he'll risk
another thousand on a played-out mine."

Oh goodie!" cried Frank, "I've got
here in time. Hoad agent? Oh, that is

too rich. Oh dear, oh dear. I shall die"
.and Frank's voice ended in a high
sipicak of laughter.

"Frank, Frank! what is the matter?
What do you know about the road agent ?"

V*NinL- n-.ic tinl/linir tn her sides in dn-
* .

_

spair of slopping her irrepressible lauirh.
' Road agent? There wasn't any road

agent at all; I stopped the stage to get
on. and the driver threw a box at me-e!"'
"What does this mean. Frank? Tell

me. what were you doing on the road at
this time of night, all alone?"

It took her'a long time to get the story
out, but she did. while Charley stood
with his mouth open wide enough to representhis played-out claim with "$10,000
in sight.''
No sooner had Frank told her story

that he caught her in his arms with a wild
shout; "you little darling, you shall have
every cent of it." <

About two hours afterward a tile of disconsolate,disgusted horsemen wended
their way up to the tavern, with a "sug*' f e

festive rope (tangling irom one 01 ine

saddles" and a box containing $1,000.
It is sufficient to relate that Charley

did not sell his $10,000 in sight, but on

the contrary, received a much larger sum;
sufficient, in fact, to make him a happier
man financially and matrimonially. AVhen
enough of the story had been told in the
bar-room to a-count for the stopping of
the stage Black Pete had to provide for a

smile all round with aeontinuendo../,w
All'Jtlt* (C'lfl.) I'li'H<(tlull.

'

A Pacific Coast Stage Robber.
' Black Bart," a noted stage robber,

lias been captured in San Francisco. He
is known to have "held up" twenty-seven
stages since 1871, when he gave up
school-teaching in the northern part of
California, having been removed for
playing draw poker, lie was tracked
and caught through a laundrynian's

* it t. i!. I
mark on a nanuKereniei mar ne uroppeu
while hastening from the scene of his
latest robbery. All the clothes on his
person had the tell-tale mark. He is
over fifty years of age. He was living in
San Francisco, and was supposed to be
a miner whose business called him out of
the city occasionally. He does not
either .-moke or drink, and the proceeds
of his robberies have been used in sup-
porting himself. They call him the poet
robber, because he has always left at the
scene of one of his exploits a slip of
rhyme in a disguised handwriting, signed
"Black Bart, l'o y." He wore a mask.
and a flour sack over his head, and an

old linen duster over his person. In at-

tacking a stage he sprang out and
shielded himself in front of the lead
horses. He has not taken human life.
On the contrary, he is polite, exceeding- j
ly so to the ladv passengers, lie traveled

* *- » * 1 c
on loot, JUKI gOl IUS UIOU JIl Uiu-Ui-UH"

way places, and never slept in a house
that was occupied. After the robbery on
Hear Mountain he miirht have got a train
for San Francisco within twelve miles of
the scene, but lie walked l.»0 miles over

the mountains to the Carson mint to de-
jlhsit the gold amalgam that was a part of
the £4.(MM) that he got. The detectives,
after the successful termination of five
years of "shadowing," hurried him off to !
Calaveras county jail. His real name is
unknown. j ;

A Sale of 17.000 Pictures.
A letter from Paris says it has often

been a mystery to the world what becomesuf the thousands of pictures j
..1 rltirinir !i t wcl Vflnfllltll

jmiuirii iu j <iAi9 » » mw.v».....

and exhibited at the annual Salon and
other galleries. Some explanation, at

least, is now forthcoming. There has re-

cently died in the Hue de Hivolia ccrtain j
M. Borniche, who turns out to have had I
in his possession no fewer than seventeen
thousand modern pictures. M. Borniche
was a retired timber merchant, and had j
made a great fortune. He seems to have
been possessed by a perfect mania for
canvas. Quantity with him went before
quality, lie offered, therefore, a valu-
able market for young and struggling artists,who, it is said, rarely appealed to
him in vain. All his houses being
blocked with his multitudinous acquisitions,M. Hornichc was about to build a

great gallery on some land near the Bou- j;
levant St. Germain, wherein to hang
them for public exhibition, but death in-
terrupted the carrying out of this project.
The 17,000 pictures are now to be sold at

the Drouot. A beginning will be made |
with 8,000 during the winter. Four sales j
are to be held per week, and 2i50 pictures
put up at each sule.

SELECT SIFTINGS.

Damascus has been a city for 3,390
years.
Patents granted for title of nobility

were tirst made in 1341. by Edward III.
"Within eleven days after a dog gained

access to a Kansas corral of 1,.">00 sheep,
over 300 died of hydrophobia.
A deer was killed in Twigg county.

14a., by a railroad hand, who hit it with
a shovel as it was running by him.
The ebony tree grows to be tilteen feet

in circumference. The outer wood if
pure white, the heart onlv being perfect 1\
black.

1 lie " v onieueraie rose is ;i mii^ui.u
flower grown hv .Joseph 0. Bailey. of New
Orleans. It is white in the morning, bul
red at night. It grows in large bunc hes,

Higlity thousand children in the Xortl
of England form the "Dickey Bird society."They are pledged to protect birds,
never to destroy a nest, and to feed bird?
in winter.
Among the missiles shot from cannon

in early times were bolts, which wen

mentioned as early as 141:5. In 1418
Henry V. ordered his clerk of the ordnanceto get 7,000 shot made at the Maidstonequarries.
English judges were formerly accustomedto rebuke any gentleman of tin

bar. who casually said William the Conqueror.instead of William I., on the
ground that William succeeded to the
throne by compact.

Dclos Hotclikiss, of Marion, Conn.,
owns an orchard in which stands probablythe most remarkable apple tree in
the world, lathe first place, n is neam

200 years old; it is sixty feet high: the
diameter of the tree top is 104 feet, and
the circumference of the trunk, three
feet from the ground, is fifteen and onehalffeet. One of the peculiarities of
this venerable tree is that it is "an alternatehearer".five limbs hearing fruit one

year, and four the next; hut, strange to

say, it showed its patriotism on the Centennialyear by bearing fruit on all its
branches, the first time it ever did so.

The Prussian fashion of bestowing
honorary colonelcies began through the
tailor of Frederick the Great, who, findingthat his royal master owed him more

than he was likely to pay, obtained an

:mdience of the king, and callcd hiVattentionto the numbers of foreign potentateswho visited his court. These personages,he represented, would doubtless
he much gratilied if Frederick would
create them generals and colonels in his
redoubtable army; a uniform would bo
necessary, and if the king would let him
have the order he would at once cancel
the hill. Frederick consented, and
hence, after some years. King. Alphonso,
I'ldan colonel, is hooted in raris.

The particles, "a" and "ap," are

abbreviations of Latin prepositions meaning"of "and "at" or "from.'' Generally,when connected with names, they
refer to the town or place where one was

born, or the family estate. In the case,
for example, of Thomas <t lvempis, author
of that famous work entitled " Imitation
of Christ," which lias been translated
into more languages than any other book,
save the Bible, the "a " denotes "from,"
His family name wasThomas Hammerken.
lie was born in 1:57!) or 1380, in the town
of Kcmpen, near Cologne. He was educatedUrst at Davcntcr, then at Zwollc,
and in the convent of St. Airnes. Aftci
the custom of the times at these schools,
he was known as ' Thomas from Kempen."and, finally, as happened in main

other such cases, the school-name pushed
aside the family name.

The First inauguration.
The New York llcruld prints a deseri);

tion of Federal hall, the building before
H'.ivJiJiurtnii UMsi first inaugurated

President of the United States. Immediatelybehind the balcony, says the
llcmtil, was the chamber appointed foi
the sessions of the Senate. It measured
forty by thirty feet; the arches uf tlx
ceiling were painted light blue, and all
authorities agree in praising the beauty
of the mantelpieces, which were of Americanmarble and of very elegant workmanship.The room for the house of
representatives was much larger, and had
two galleries for visitors, a speaker'*
platform surmounted bv a crimson canopyand separate desks for all the members.In 1SS0 Federal hall was still the
most magnificent building in New York.
On the balcony just described, Washingtonappeared on the morning of April

:W), lTTii. Ilis journey toXcw York from
Mount Vernon had been as a triumphal
progress. His arrival in the city had
bi*en signalized by a general festival.
When at last the day arrived when hr
was to assume the high office to which lit
had been chosen, the people assembled
in the churches, and, after services ol
thanksgiving, marched in bands to the
space before the Federal hall, which soon

was densely crowded. Washington had
driven in a coach and six to the building.He was received by the two houses
of Congress in joint session and at once

led to the balcony to be sworn in. The
patriotic Chancellor Livingston, when
the popular plaudits were exhausted, administeredthe oath, and, as Washington
kissed the Bible, a jfreat shout rent the
nir. Livingston stretched over the railingand exclaimed, "Long live George
Washington. President of the United
States!" As with one voice, the populacetook up the cry. Then the inauguralspeech was made and the President
retired from the balcouy. He devoted
the rest of the.day to a reception. In the
evening the city was illuminated.

It is interesting to know that on this occasionboth Washington and John Adams,
the vice-president, were clad entirely in
roods of American manufacture. Washingtonwore a plain suit of brown cloth,
with white silk stockings and thesimpjest
form of silver buckles in his shoes. His
nairwas powdered and worn in a queue.
Adams was also plainly dressed in dark
cloth, and wore a wig. Livingston wore
his (lowing silken gown as chancellor.

Ladies may be more interested in the
costumes which their great-great-grandmotherswore at the state hall which
brought the inauguration festivities.to a

close, and which was postponed until
the middle of .May toawait Martha Washington'sarrival in the city. It took
place at the city assembly rooms, which
occupied the block on Broadway
between Thames and Cedar streets.
Some talk was caused by the
ceremony with which it was conducted.many persons thinking ton
much attention was paid to etiquette for
a republican regime. Nevertheless, all
...1.. ..44 1...1 1..4-
\miu \>rii* askt'u <11 it'iiir'u, aim uiujk in

least made no complaints. The affair
was very brilliant. There was no lack of
gallant cavaliers, prominent among whom,
the records say, was Huron Steuben. The
ladies appear to have been a wonderful
concourse of beauties. Very little jewelrywas worn by them, but in all other
respects their costumes were elaborate
and rich. Some wore gowns of light
blue silk, with white satin petticoats,
lace handkerchiefs about their necks, and
had their heads bedecked with strange
globular structures of gauze and satin,
while their curls fell over their shoulders.A favorite dress was a perriot of
gray taffeta, with dark stripes, over a

yellow corsage with broad blue bands.
This was worn with n collar of yellow
and white, fringed with i>lne. It was

often accompanied l>v a Spanish hat of
white satin. Still other ladies.of plainer
taste it would seem.contented themselveswith gray silk dresses, trimmed
with rows of gauze points, and such wore

on their heads plain caps of gauze somewhatlike those of nuns, and on their
necks handkerchiefs of the finest lace.

Machine (>tins.
Machine guns in the field are now entirelyabandoned. The French mitrailleuse,from which such wonders were expected.was as heavy as a field gun and

required six horses to draw it. Its range
was practically the same as that of inf.L.trv.Mill li.iri its disadvantages. Jf the
range whs correct and the mark remained
steady, great execution was done, but
the slightest error would throw every
bullet out. unless at short range. Both
French and Germans have given up machineguns for the lield, and have increasedand developed their field artillery,
'l'licv both admit that the machine gun
cannot face field artillery at artillery
ranges, and that its projectiles have no

power whatevcragainst walls or buildings
or earthworks ; but they believe when
two hostile bodies of infantry are closing
the machine guns niav be brought from
rover, in which they should be kept till
then, and may then exercise great influenceon the result.

An English artist who came to America
in the interests of one of the illustrated
pancrs of London fell in with bad com

pany in the course of his stay in Chicago.
In the morning he ha$ neither money nor

unv other valuables, but he remembered
the faces of those who had been his companions.So he made portraits of them
from memory, and took the pictures to
the police, who arrested three of the
"originals."

C.ESAR AND THE GOOSE.
A HUMOROUS STORY OF OLD-TXMS ,

ZilTZS IN THE SOXTTH.

llow the donated llird Hill Despoiled <

of ii I'i>K, and how the Deficiency
wit* Accounted For. ^

If.tht.w.l .if tliou-oilftll-
lot planters oil the Mississippi river. lie
was very fond of entertaining and his
dinners were known the country round.
The basis of much of Colonel Harding's
pomp was his cuisine, to the perfection of

. which his negro cook, C.Tsitr, toiled night
and day with that unceasing industry
that the negro evinces when engaged in
the fascinations of the culinary art. lint,
alas! that I should have to record it.
Ciesar, like all great men, had his weakness.and that weakness was no less than
the lazy, impudent, shiftless, good-for
nothing Dinah.
One Sunday, just as the dinner was

; going up stairs, Dinah sauntered into the
kitchen with a sidling, shuttling gait, and
with the easy confidence of one who knew
her rights.
"Look hyar, you Dinah." said C'a-sar,

trembling with the foreboding of ill,
"doaif you come foolin' roun' hyar. I
I got no time to boddcr wid you. So you
jess go "long."'

' «;- > .l ..i..
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Dituili, sullenly, as, like one of Paul
Jones* frigates, she sidled up to* the
kitchen table.
Now. 011 that table, all succulent in fix-

inns and gravy, lay a fat roast goose,
browned to a turn, and just ready to
ascend to the Colonel's table. In the
twinkling of an eye, and b<*forc Cavsar
could J irevent the mischief, Dinah
whipped oiT one of the leys and bolted
for the door. 1

Ilyar! hyar? nigger gal, bring back
dat ley." rushing after her with a turnspitin his hand. "Bring back dat leg
dis minute."

Hut Dinah was now far away dancing
in the twilight, and munching away
destructively at her stolen property.
Poor Ciesar. in the meantime, was in despair.lie bustled around the kitchen,
racking his brains for some remedy to repairthe havoc Dinah had
made. Suddenly, a thought struck him.
With the go"-vin his hands, he rushed
frantically to* ige, boldly threw
oncn the urate door, and dexterously cx-

posed the despoiled side of the goose to
the glowing coals within. This done.
he carefully deposited the goose, with
the remaining leg upward, on the plate
again, and with trembling heart awaited
the issue. The situation was indeed critical.Soup had been served, and fish;
they were now passing the roast. It was
time for the goose to appear. "With the
natural instinct of self-preservation, however.("ji'sar deferred tiie awful moment
as long as possible. In fact, he went so

far in his mental processes as to delude
himself with the hope that it might not
he necessary to send tip the goose at all.
lie was rudely awakened from his dream,
however, by the colonel's body-servant
coming down stairs and crying out:

The kunncl wants to know why you
doan* send up dat goose?"

Resistance was useless. C.Tsar aban*
doned himself to his fate. In contrast to
this scene, .ill was merriment and laugh^ter above stairs. The colonel was in high
spirits; lie had been telling one of his
favorite anecdotes, and it had been un'usually well received, and, as the goose
was placed before him his eye gleamed
with further satisfaction. In nothing did
he take so much pride as his geese

' Miss Jones," asked the colonel, bland
ly, "what shall I help you to.' Will you
take a wing or a piece of the breast?"

'Til take a leg, if you please,"' replied
Miss Jones.

"Certainly, Miss Jones; and what can

1 help you to, Miss Smith?''
After a moment's hesitation, Miss

Smith replied, like Miss Jones, that she, )
too. would take a ley.
A puzzled expression began to show

itself on the colonel's brow. Look where
he would he could not find that other
leg. lie turned the goose over and over.

In his perplexity, he looked around the
table, to see if by chance the leg had

.! strayed on to another plate.
Then the thought began to dawn upon

him he was being trilled with, insulted
by his own cook.

"Tell I'a'sar," said the colonel to one

|! of his servants, " I want to see him in*

| stantly: tell him to come up just as he is.
Ladies and gentlemen." said the colonel, j
pointing nonchalantly, with his carving-
knife, to the goose, '"there is a little

| mystery here that I trust will be ex^
plained satisfactorily. 1 have only been
able to discover one leg to the goose, but
I hope iiui few minutes to he able to as- j
certain where the other ley has disap-
peared to."

There was a steely look in the cold, j
gray eyes; something relentless in his
very urbanity. Ami when poor Ctesar.
appeared before his master, trembling in
every limb, and the pupils of his eves

dilating with terror, the sympathies of
j the company were entirely with him. and
not witli his master.

"C'iesar," said the colonel, quietly,
"do vousee that i;oosc?"
"Yes, sab.*1
"And how did you come to send up a

goose that had only one leg?"
" Cos. massa, your yecsc only got one

l*g." gasping, like a drowning man, at a I
straw.
"My geese have nniv one leg?''
" Ves, sail!'' defiantly, Tin* very

novelty of the idea emboldened him.
" Do you mean to stand there and tell

me that my geese have only got one leg'"'
' Yes, eberv one."'
"Very well, Ca'sar, that will do for the

present." said the colonel, with a grim
smile. "In the morning we shall see if
you are right. Hut let me tell you. sir.
if you are wrong, I'll teach you to be
more accurate in your anatomy in the
future.*'
Poor C'sesar well knew what this meant.

He was most certainly in for a whipping.
The next morning the colonel and his
guests walked down in solemn processionto the duck pond; there, sure enough,
were all the geese standing 011 one leg.

"Didn't I tell you so? Didn't 1 tell
you so, inassa?" cried Carsar, triumphantly.

"Shoo! shoo!" said the colonel.
Every goose put down his leg.
Hut Cti'sar was equal to the emergency.
"Dat ain't fair, inassa; you know dat

ain't fair! You didn't sav 'shoo' to dat
1- ' v...." l-
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Making Matches.
The manufacture of matches is jiii extensiveindustry in Sweden. From the

factories in .lonkoping. inSmaland, Wen-
ersborg. and Mariesbad, at the foot of
the great inland lakes Wettern and Wen-
ern. the homes of the civilized world are

lighted up. Already very rich and pow- <

erfid, these factories are growing more
>«/ iiiu \ IUI**I »'uiua IIU> m;v.uim;

their great customer. I
At .lonkoping is the oldest and great- ?

est match factory in the world, it was j
established 1(M) years ago. There are
shown specimens of the mutches in use t
when the nineteenth century began. They ;
are big fagots of wood, with a handle 1
and a tip to dip in a sulphur tub. They i

are the giant ancestors of the delicate lit-
tie slivers used for matches to-day. Mil-

'

lions of the latter are turned out in a day. (

There was a time when they did not t
make a million of the big matches in a ;

year. 1
The wood is taken from neighboring

forests. Thcv narccl the forests out in :

fifty sections. Kvery year they cut one c
of tlu-sections, and then replant it with
vomit; trees. The great forests of Sum- t
land supply the factory at Jonkopin*;. si
The trees are hewn into planks in the n
forest and arc cut into slivers at the fac- ji

tory. They use the outside rinds of the n
trees for boxes for the matches. \

Transportation is cheap and rapid in i
Sweden. You can jro to any of the ship- '

ping jiorts in five days at the furthest, i
The traffic is mostly by canal. The fac- i
tones are on tlie banks of the lakes, and i

wide canals reach from lake to lake.

The Voting Ostrich. '

He is covered with speckled brown \

downy feathers except on the head and !
neck and legs; lie is as wild, shy and
active as the young antelope fawn, and,
only a day old, is as large as a full-grown :

Leghorn hen. Uneasy and restless, in
constant motion and with inquiring eyes,

'

he no doubt waits impatiently the coin-
s

panions who are to join him in his
feather-producing career.

Preparatory to any nourishing food,
he had placed before him when about 1

twenty-four hours old a tray of small
gravel stones and crushed sea-shells; subsequentto this tonic he had a handful of
chopped alfalfa. This lays the foundationfor a meal of cracked corn and water, <

and when this had been eaten the bird is ]
considered on the straight road to dis- <

tinction as the lirst ostrich hatched in 1

America..Anaheim {C'oK) Utter

J. T. Cobb, of West Florida, can lift
a 1,100pound pile-driver. Hehasshould- <

ered and walked off with a bale of cotion. <

.

FASHION NOTES.

Ruby and topaz jewels are the most
fashionable this season.

Necklaces (if a single string of pearls
ire fashionable for young ladies.
Dark cloth walking and calling costumesare trimmed with bands of beaver

r>r black Russian fur.
Snake necklaces with diamond and

ruby clasps are fashionable, but very few
women care to wear them.
Some dainty new handkerchiefs of

finest cambric arc embroidered above the
hem in a design of wild roses.

White silk irrenadino with cords of
pink. blue or crimson chenille is a fashionablematerial to combine with white
silk.

Little misses not vet in their teens wear

the poke or old-fashion .*d calash "

These are in felt, with soft velvet crowns,
in full velvet, plush, or Ottoman satin.
The large protruding capote is tlie

shape most generally adopted bv New
York women of fashion this winter, on

all occasions when the Fanehon is not admissible.
The straight high dog collar is affected

by ladies with long, slender throats.
These dog collars are generally of dark
velvet, stiff. with gold, silver, steel, or

pearl embroidery.
Ladies who adopt plaided costumes

:ivoid the corsage made of the vari-coluredmaterial, and join to the plaided
skirts a Jersey bodice of a Monochrome
r*olor. matching exuetly one of the shades
of the plaid.
Fichus are long rather than square, and

lire most frequently formed of lacc or

crape scarfs, which arc kept in the shape
of a waistcoat by bands and bows of narrowrib)ion. or metal clasps at the throat
itml waist line.
The latest brides' dresses are trained

inul trimmed with a pulling around tlit?
bottom over a simulated skirt of brocatelle.The opening of the upper skirt
showing the brocatelle is fringed with
light sprays of orange blossoms.
A favorite way of making morninggownsis to plait the bodice in line plaits

from the throat, and imprison the waist
in a wide belt of velvet fastened by a

silver buckle; the plaiting below the belt
forms a frill that covers the hips.
A pretty walking dress for a little girl

is made of dark royal blue camel's-haii
cloth. The edge of the underskirt is
trimmed with two tiny ruffles of dark
blue velvet. Above these is set a deep
shirred and plaited flounce of the camcl'sliairgoods. The Jersey bodice, of dark
blue stockinette, is trimmed with a

plastron and collar of velvet.
The long, ample apron ovcrskirt which

appears on some of the latest French
dresses, is becoming to figures both slenderand stout, and is an Agreeable change
from the short, bunchy tunics and
panicrs now so fashionable. This style
of overdress is suitable for the most costlyevening dresses, as well as for costumesfor traveling and the promenade.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

Indianapolis has a tile factory which is
said to be the largest in the world. The
works have a capacity to prodticc two
million square feet of tiles a year.

Excavations at the Hois de Boulogne
in the environs of Paris, have brought
to light the remains of a lake dwelling.
They consist of piles and a great quantity
and variety of bones.
The astronomical day begins at noon.

The civil day begins at the preceding
midnight. The civil reckoning is, therefore.twelve hours in advance of the
astronomical reckoning.

After repeating with water some of the
experiments by which Professor Tyndall
has proven that the air always contains
floating dust particles, Monsieur Marchandasserts that really clear water does
not exist. Ile covered with black paper
a bottle filled with the liquid, and pierced
two holes in the naner at opposite points.
when, on looking through the holes at
the light, the minute bits of dust were

plainly seen. This interesting experimentis so simple that any person may
readily test the aecuraey of Monsier Marehand'seonelusion.

It is well known, says the ImlHytrin
Chronicle, that the round form is the best
shape for ehimneys in workshops. It
facilitates the escape of the smoke and
gives less hold for the wind, besides requiringless material for construction.
Hound chimneys are. however, difficult
to build, and in some places the want of
workmen able to make the round kind
has compelled the adoption of square or

octagonal forms. To obviate this an

European firm makes bricks in the shape
of wedges, and corresponding with the
radius which the chimney is to have.
The new meteorological observatory on

the summit of tin- lien Nevis, in Scotland.is 4.-MKJ feet above sea level, and is
much higher than any other in the British
isles. America has two elevated weather
stations.that of Pike's peak being 14,1.10
feet high, and that of Mt. Washington
02,840 feet; while France claims four,
ranging from U,t>89 to 12,11)0 feet; and
Italy has three, of which the highest is
8,:{K(». and the lowest is 7.0,87 feet. Russiahas one as high as 3,787 feet; and
Switzerland maintains one at a height of
7,.">0.j feet, and another at 2.87."i feet.
Madame I)c bong, it is announced, is

about to introduce into England the
metal-cutting machinery of her
invention which iias for some

time been in use in France. She first
conceived the idea of her wonderful apparatusnearly twenty years ago, when
paralysis of the right arm forced her to
abandon the trade of a jewel-worker.
She lias now perfected machinery,
worked by steam power, which cuts with
the utmost precision the hardest and
softest metals, in any design. By it she
can cut a gold lace pin or a steel castle
portcullis from the solid metal, without
any molding or tiling. And all her apparatusand operations are of the simplest
description.

A Boy's Battle with an Alligator.
While Captain IJ. B. Johnson, of

Clinch county, was helping a party of
twenty-five or thirty men haul for trout
in a inill-p >nd the other day, his little
*on, Joseph, had a most thrilling experience.Master Joseph carried a bag, or

corn sack, in which to deposit the fish
when caught. When loaded with as

many as lie could carry he would take
hem out and make a deposit and return
for more. In making one of these trips,
while wading through water about three
feet deep, and some distance from the fishermen,a monster alligator, said to be of
unusual size, rose suddenly right at the
toy aud seized him by the thigh. A
lesperate struggle ensued.the boy
Kittled for his life and the alligator

f\.I.e..|» li.iniwtiw.il
IUI IIJ> |II1 ll nv«« «»«.

Llic bag, which hung by the boy's
ide, Wits caught in the alligator'sinoutli with the thigh. and it
proved a sort of shield.lessening greatly
he incisions made by the brute's teeth,
ind this, perhaps, prevented a shock to
lis nervous system which might have
nude him succumb without the struggle
which saved him his life. By an effort
.one of those superhuman efforts which
ome to men only when facing death.
he boy tore his bleeding flesh from the
illigator's jaws. The monster grimly
leld to the sack a moment with the delusion,perhaps, that he still had his prey,
iHording the boy an opportunity tu cs:ape.

lie had hardly extricated himself from
he jaws of death before the fishermen,
ilarmed by the struggle, were at hand,
md another battle ensued. Thirty men.
irmcd with gigs, poles, pocket-knives
mil swell other instruments 01 war as

vcrc at hand. charged upon t lie
nonster. Jin three feet of water the
<;ator had considerable advantage, hut
hose men had their blood up and were

lot to be outdone. They poled and
nmehed and harpooned him until the
jrute was almost outdone, when one of
he party made bold to seize him by the
ail. This was a signal for a general assault.In less time than it would take to
ell it a number of the more daring had
ii... Ki- il !.iwl li.ir« There were

:oo many of them for the '^ator to slap
iround with his tnil, a peculiar mode of
warfare, and he had to yivc up the fl^fht.
\ harpoon was plunged into his month,
irid then it was safe to approach him
with poeketknives. Soon his head was

severed from his body and the victorious
mrty inarched out of the pond with the
nonster's head on a pole.. I 'ahfor/n ( Gn.)
Time*.

A Misunderstanding.
"Say, you," remarked an Austin hack

3-: ." "" > fr/imlu I'm.
irivur, »ivi»[>uif^ imu « uijv...

lorium on the avenue, and' addressing a

lode-like relic of fallen greatness, "I
,vant to get a ]iair of driving gloves."
" What is yon number ?" inquired the

dldete of the scissors and yardstick.
"Thirty-seven," answered the hack

Iriver, ''and if you report me for fast
Iriving I'll mash you.".Si/tinga.

WISE WORDS. (

He is not likely to l>e a true man who ,

is false to God. ,

Falsehood always endeavors to ropy
the mien and attitude of truth.

lie who can conceal his joy is greater
than lie who can conceal his griefs.
Our happiness and misery are trusted

to our conduct, and mad'" to depend
upon it. i

Nothing is ever done beautifully which
is done in rivalship, nor nobly which is
done in pride.

Let us learn tn appreciate and value at
their true price the little blessings that
come to us daily.
There arc men who love only themselves;and these are men of hatred, for

to love one's self alone is to hate others.
Remember that you go grow older

every day; if you have bad habits, they
grow older too; and the older both grow
together the harder they are to separate.
Our brains arc seventy-year docks.

The angel of life winds them up once for
all, then closes the case and gives the
key into the hand of the angel of the
resurrection.
Why is it tlnil a blessing only when it

is lost cuts as deep into the heart a* a

sharp diamond? Why must ye first
weep before we can love so deeply that
our hearts ache!
My friend is one who takes me for

what I am. A stranger takes mo for
something else than I am. We do not

speak, we cannot communicate, till we

find that we arc recognized. The strangersupposes in our stead a third person.
whom wo uo noi Know, unu we leave mm

to converse with that one.
.

The Camorrn.
The secret society still exists in Naples,

in spite of all the efforts that have been
made to root it out. In the vulvar acceptationof the term the camorrn is
simply an association of criminals, hut
with ramifications extending through all
classes of society, even to the highest
seat of authority. To give an example
of its most primitive mode of expression:You hire a cab, and at the momentyou take your seat the driver throws
a halfpenny to the ground. A ragged
urchin picks it up. not for himself, hut
for the camorra; that is its share.its
tithe on the driver's profit. Ths camorra

takes cognizance of everything. If you
have a house to sell you must pay a tax
to the society, otherwise you will get no

purchaser. Do you wish to buy one?
Then pay again. else there will he a con

'** 1 !-

spiracy to raise tin; price, .\owanu again
you meet a man with his face disfigured
by a scar. The scar is the stamp of the
society. The bearer is a camorrista, who
lias offended against its rules, and as a

punishment has been marked with a

razor. I know a foreign manufacturer
who dismissed two of his workmen, who
afterward threatened to stab him. At
first he paid no heed to their threats, but
finding the matter become serious he
acted upon the advice of a friend, and
waited upon a camorrista leader. The
latter said to him: "Are you disposed
to pay us ten pounds a year, in return for
which Ave guarantee that no one shall
touch you?'' "Agreed." said the foreigner.The chief sent for the two work-
men, who were members of the camorra,
and said to them: " From this day the
signore is under our protection." The
stranger was never molested after that:
and what is more extraordinary is, that
every time he pays his contribution the
cainorrist chief asks him, with an amiable
smile, if he has no little "commission''
for luni to execute..Ln Frawe.

A Diver's Work.
"What different sorts of work do diversdo?'' a New York tinn reporter asked

a diver.
' Weil, they lay sea walls, blast rocks,

build piers for bridges, repair vessels,
tear up wrecks, search for dead bodies,
recover things that have fallen overboard,
and do anything that is to be done under
the water."

"Is it a dangerous business?"
"It is and it isn't. It is easy for a

diver to be killed, and yet few do get
killed, (iporire Seaman cut his hose by
accident while at work on the sloop
Troubler not Ion# ago. lie died, of
course. If one's hose bursts or gets cut
a man's gone. J fis wind's stopped. 'J'he
liose hurst 011 a man named Jenkins, olT
Governor's Island, not Ion# ago. and a

diver died in Boston a few years ago,and
was said to have committed suicide by
hanging himself while at his work.
There are fifty «»r sixty divers in New
York, but you seldom hear of an accident."

I)o whales, or sharks, or sword lisli,
or marine animals of any sort, attack
divers?"

' Not in those waters. There may be
such experiences in.the tropics. I've
read of such tilings, but we've done lots
of work at sea around here and we have
never known of such a thing. The other
way a diver might die besides having his
hose cut or burst, is by having a vessel
roll over 011 him while he is under it. but
tliey generally manage to get away."
New Work for the Life-Savins Service,

Professor Spencer F. Haird. United
States commissioner of tish and fisheries,
in conversation with a correspondent in
regard to the arrangement made with the

*- «* -t ....

lite-saving service ior me auuoum-i-nientof the stranding of murine animals,
said: "A number of specimens have
been already received, including- some of
much interest on account of their rarity.
The animals reported thus far have been
cetaceans and fishes, but it is probable
that as time passes we shall obtain specimens.not only of vertebrate animals, but
of the invertebrates as well. No such
arrangement exists in any other country.

Its importance to the advancement of
the knowledge of the largerniarine vertebratescannot be overrated," continued
Professor Iiaird. "Hitherto zoologists
have been forced to content themselves
with examination of specimens of which
the stranding has been reported indi

V.r.flvtlii-nmrii tlm ni'U-cimniTS Ol' Other-
wise. In the majority of such cases tinrapidprogress of decomposition has made
it impossible to preserve more than the
skeleton, and so it has come about that
the external appearance of many lar»e
species is «|tti(c* unknown. My the presentadmirable arrangement, however.and
the extension of our railroads, a specialistcan lie dispatched to almost any point
on the Eastern coast in time to observe in
a fresh state any stranded animal which
may have been reported."

Driving Turkeys to Market.
A Chicago correspondent of the Louisvilli.{r..li)iirinil writes: To a North-

era man's eyes there is nothin<r more in- j
tcrest in# than "driving turkeys to mar-

ket" in Kentucky. From about elect inn
day, in all Northern cities, until New-
Year's clay has come and^one, the turkey
is truly the #rcat American bird: hut we

seldom think ahout where the thousands
upon thousands of turkeys come from. I
am prepared to take oath that Kentucky
supplies them all. In one day's tide in
Houthon county I believe I saw 10,000
turkeys. They are hunched together in
droves of from 1(M) to 1.000, their win^s
cropped, and then driven leisurely to

market, like #reat droves of stock. I am
told that nearly every town of any size in
Kentucky has its regular turkey abattoir,
bearing, in this particular, the same relationto the tilaee as our i^nat Chicago j
slaughtering houses do to this city, where i
these fowl are properly prepared for the |
more important city markets. The ink
lintf 1 not ol the matter will always brin«;
with my Thanksgiving or Christmas turkeypleasant pictures of corn-lields studdedwith rilIcil. gathered corn, of bluef;rassfields, and of smooth, sinuous pikes
crowded with these fowls of the festival
time--all in a land of opulent plenty lyiny j
placidly beneath an autumnal Kentucky
sun.

( enitts.
If people :uv not liorn with a particii-

lar renins to ]iartictilar employments,
says .Ifiir/nil/mi'.* Mmjuziin, their "large!
powers" nevertheless may in many'
eases, perhaps in most, lie no! .»o general." but that they are conlincd io cer- j
tain classes of employment*. Il would
not he easy to believe that any aeeirlcnt
could have made .lohnson a great niu-i- j
eian. " lie knew," lie said, "a drum j
from a f rum pet and a bagpipe from a

guitar, and this was about the extent of j
his knowledge of nnisie." lb' might
easily have been a great politician oral
great lawyer. lie might have Mink to

the level of a woolsack, and might have
given tip to party what was meant for
mankind. Indeed. Jhirke said that if lie
had gone early into parliament he certainlywould have been the greatest
speaker that ever was there, lie might;
have been a great ruier, a gieui juu^c, «

great physician, and perhaps a great
general, hut a great musician or a great
painter he never could have In-come.

At a moderate estimate Philadelphia
pours into the sea $*2,000,000 worth of
fertilizers annually. 1 I

jOOD-BYE, oldjear, good-byei

rhe bells ring slow, in muffled tone,
rhe chilling wind makes sadder moan,
rhc flowers are dead, and all must dieGood-bye,Old Year, good-bye!
riie laughing streams run coldly now;

Storn winter reigns, with ice-crowned brow:
Fair summer is dead and you must die.

Good-bye, Old Year, good-bye!
Once you were young, but now you're old:
Our youth can ne'er be bought with gold:
Your youth is dead: all youth must die.

Good-bye. Old Year, goal-bye
Your glory came: your glory's gone:
All glory fades time breathes upon:
All grandeur and pride snail surely dieGood-bye,011 Year, good-bye !

You brought us ninny glittering joys
That clove t and broke like children's toys:
Our joys you've killed, now you must die.

Good-bye. Old Year, good-bye!
You brought us much of galling grief.
But, like our joys, its smart was brief:
If joy must die, then grief must dieGood-bye,Old Year, go xl-hye !

Thou wast a year of hundred years,
Of glorious triumph that endears:
But ah as the others, thou must dieGood-bye.Old Year, good-bye!
Though husk must die. the kernel live-:
So doth the truth each year e'er ghes.
Thou hr.nigh'st as much that will not die.

(?oorl-bye. Old Year, good-bye !

HUMOR OF THE DAY.

What has Handcm none that so many

people shoot at him?
" Illuminated manuseript".that which

is burning with wit.
She is out of print now.the woman

who went hack on calico to wear silk.
It isn't a great ways to the end of a

cat's nose, hut it's fur to the end of its
tail.
The skeleton in the closet" was lirst

discovered when the hoopskirt was invented.
It is hard to tell when a lie, a mosquito.or a delinquent subscriber is going

to settle.
X<> Zincola. A man docs not receive

a hack pension because lw; was shot in
the hack.
How a woman can keep on talking

while she twists up her back hair and
has her mouth full of hairpins is a mysterynot yet explained.
Japan has a weather bureau also, but

it is wise and discreet, and doesn't predictrain until after the rain has soaked
things for a day or two.

When a man finds a dog collar in a

piece of mince pic he feels a little sorry
for the dog, but his sympathies are

mostly concentrated 011 himself.
People talk about the "new moon1'

when there isn't any new moon. It is
the same old moon with a tallow dip
nose, that has been circling around this
world for ages.
The "laying on of hands cure" is not

the failure some persons believe it to be.
Many a wise and excellent mother has
used it with great success in the treatmentof a refractory offspring.

There are 1,400,000,000 people upon
the earth at present, according to the
latest statistics," said Mrs. Smith, lookingup from the paper. "Only think ol
it! and we havn't had a caller for two

days!"
She."I am fond of poetry." He.

"Are you. indeed? So am 1. Do you
like Burns?" She.".No, mcieea; taej
are so extressing. But, then. I am nol
troubled much with them, as ma does
all the cooking."
A physician said jocosely to a police

man one evening: "I always feel saf<
when I see a policeman in the evening,
for there is no danger about." "Yes,
safer than I feel when I have a doctoi
about:" was the bright retort.

SnifTen (in his own estimation the ris
ing poet of America): ''Ah, do yot:
know, Miss Bracing, that my fancies
always come to me in my dreams?"
Miss Bracing: ''Yes? that is perhaps
why they make other people so sleepy.'
SnilTen, after a moment's hesitation con

eludes that it would be well to retire foi
a while.
A young lady, evidently impressed

with the idea that she knows all alioui

it. says: '"If a fellow is desperately ii
love with a «*-irl and is persistent in hi:
ellorts to wii» her, he is sure to gain hi?
suit. "Widowers understand this point
and know exactly how to make love ant

propose, and you will observe they ar<

always successful M

As a dude was passing a residence in
Lawrence. .Mass., a little girl came to tin
door and cried: "Monkey, Monkey,
come into the house!" Tho» dude wa>

hopping mad, and was just about to rin<
the bell and demand apologies of the
family, when lie saw that the girl was

calling a little pug doy» in the street,
lie can't get over his own mistake
though.

A Friendly Suggestion.
- Have you read any of my uev

tragedy?" inquired a young Austin ama

teur author of Colonel Percy Yerger
who is famous for his candor.

"Only the first act," was the reply.
"And do you not timm tne nrsi act i:

sublime?-' asked the literajeur.
Well, yes,'' was the reply, "it'ssome

what sublime, but I think you might adi'
an act that would be more so: an ac

that would be a benefit to the people o

Austin."
"And what is that?" was the an.xiou:

inquiry.
"The act of throwing the whole tliinj.

into the tir.-. That would be an act o]

humanity, a noble act.".S[fting*.
A Miser's Ruse.

A rich miser has a niece whom he pro
claims to be his uniipic heiress, but win
lias never seen any of his money.

Your niece is twenty years old." says

a friend, "you ouirht to do some-thin*]
toward ifctting her settled.''

"Well,'' replied the miser, after retleO'
tion, ' ! will pretend to lie ill.".Trans
Athintir.

Professor Xewlon 'says that the eartl
receives about :i, 000,000,000 of meteor;

every year, but they only increase tin
size ->f the earth one inch in 100,000.000,
years. This agrees with our observation?
durins; the past 100,000,000 years in reyardto the increase in the size of tlu
earth, though we never counted as matt}
as ;],000,000,000 meteors in one year.

Ciooil Friend to the Chinese.
San* Francisco..Consul A. F. Hoc,

of the Chinese Consulate ollice, expresses
himself clearly in saying that he. as well
as his family have suffered severely from
rheumatism and neuralgia, and that
medicines were used in vain. At last
St. Jacobs Oil was tried, which effected
imimaliale cures in every case. The Consulregards the Oil as the greatest pain
curing remedy in existence.

There are IS, I'll) Mockholdcrs in the
I'anama* canal, and every new loan is
ali>orl>ed at once.

T»vrn:>-1<titr llo.ifH to
I'Yiiiti «li>lui Kuliu. liiitny.'Lt*', hid, \vh

annoiiiKrs I hat lit' i< now in vrtVrt Ivaltli.''
xvc haw ila- f rowing: < y<»:ir ag > 1 was,
tu nil n''| <v;rai;e;\ in tli»* Iu->t Magfs of;-n.-innnih i. (Mil* lifri.' liy.-i -fans g ivi> my i a w

iiI>. I finally gut s i low thai our thx'tor saiil
x « n il only live t nvnly-fo ir li >iir». My
Irii'Ml. liii'ii !>nr-hn '.l a fiiiitli-oi' Dr. Win.
Ila'!' » iialsam tor tla< Lungs. whirli >>ti

si'« r lily I) incite I in-. I < >ntiiiite<l until I
took ;.iiii' lmttlo«. a:nl I am iii.w ;n ji.-rf.vt
l.t'.a :t n

Til'* b>st titling rollars iiiul cutis you can
. . .1 t:4i.: ... V-X... f\... coin nil

£i'i an* rue » uruuiuiuu. « -» ....

first -class stores *

" Itllllull Oil

Ask for " Hough nn Coughs," for Coughs,
C>i!"ls, SoroThroat, Hoarseness. Troches, I'm*.

How can you remain a sutl'erer fr.nu <lvspepsiawhen worse ease-; than your.s arobeing
cured by Ho hI's Sarsaparilla." Try it.

"Wealw.ivs keep l'lso'sCure for Consuiui>tionin the house.*'

Catarrh
At tliisH'Win of the year everybody has a cold, and

roiiih very Ijnd ones. By frequent exposures the mem-
l>rill!(*S <H Ilieilom- IM-lfUlMi il l/ miiniKK, »uu voknnu

nnil intliiiMiza are epidemic. Relief may bo obtained by
tlif use of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
For many yearn in succession, beginning ho far buck \

don't remember when, I had the catarrh in tny hoa(
It consisted of all excessive llow from my nose.

Ringing and Bursting Noises
in uiy head. Sometimes tho bearing in ray left ear was
affectcd. Five year* aijn, about this season of the year,
I began to use Hood's Sanaparilla. I u«a helped right
away, but I continued to nan it until I felt myself cured.
.Mrs. KIir,a H. Caultield, Lowell, Mass.
Jerome Brownell, merchant and extensivo miller at

Victor, Ontario county, N. \., writes: " I have used
Hood's S.irsapnrilla for my catarrh. and it has helped
me. I consider Hood's Sarsaparilla one of the best
remedies for blood-disease to be obtained."

100 Doses One Dollar
The remarkable results in a disease so universal, and

with such a variety of characteristics as catarrh, prove
bow effectually Hood's Sarsaparilla, acting through the
blood, reaches every p: rt of the human system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by mi druggist*. $1: six for ®5. Prepared only

by 0.1. Hood <fc Co.. IpotWriee. Low«U.1iUm.

Hotel Items.
Some ten years ago while at the Beed

Honse, Erie, Pa., I was taken sick with the
spotted fever and was very low; my back and
spine seemed to be affected, with terrible
pains in kidneys and back. For fourteen '

days I laid, and conld hardly stir, and suffered
the most intense agony imaginable. My feet
and limbs were bloated; my water was very
unnatural, a deep, red color and brick-dust
deposit, and I was fast losing strength and
vitality. The doctors treated me, bnt with
no benefit, and I used many different medicinesthat had been recommended. None
of them did me any good until I used Hunt's
Remedy, as my attention was called to the
case of Hon. Joshua Tuthill, of East Saginaw,Mich., a similar case to mine, he being
cured of a severe case of Bright's disease. 1

purchased a bottle, and used it according to

directions. I began to gain in strength; my
water became more natural; the terrible
pains in the back and loins were removed:
the swelling of my limbs went down. I continuedthe use of the medicine until I had
usi-d iu all live (5) bottles, ana it huh duiu

me up nnd completely cared me, and I am

as so;;nd and healthy as any nlan of fortyeigiityears of ago,'and can attend lo my
business every day. I have recommended
Hunt's Remedy to many of my friends here
in Buffalo, and it has proved, as in my case,
a success with them all. Gratefully yours,

Chaiu.es L. Webb,
Tift House, Buffalo, N. Y. June 19, lb83.

Cornki.i. University has an Egyptian
student. He is a bright young fellow.

Jleniitlfnl Women
aro made pallid and unattractive by func-
tional irregularities, disorders and weaknessesthat are ]>erfectly cured by following
the suggestions given in an illustrated creative(with colored plates) sent for three letter
nostage slam;*. Address "World'sDispensary
Medical Association, Buitalo, N. T.

A i.itti.e three-year-old boy at Pittsburg
fell a distance of lix> feet anil was not in-

jured.
Young and middle a^ed men suffering

from nervous debility, premature old age,
lo«s of memory and kindred symptoms,
should send three stamps for Part VII of
i>nmjih'et<i ksu.'il by World's Dispensary
Medical Association, "Buffalo, N. Y.

( EOWsia charges cimises S'ilKi tax for each
exhibition.

Kpi'e;>ar (Fits)
successfully treated. Pamphlet of particularsouo stamp, ad<lress \\ orld's Dispensary
Me lical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Threk thousand Americans uud 12,000
English are now living in Paris.

As a cure for heart disease, nervousness
and sleeplessne-s-s, Dr. Graves' Heart Regulatoris unsurpassed. Thirty years' trial prove
it. ?I per bottle at your druggists.
Salkm, 111., is canning 1,000 barrels of

apples daily.
Walnnt Lear Balr Restorer.

It is entirely different from all others. It
is as clear as water, and as its name indicates
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural coior. ami producea new growth where it has fallen off. It
does not in any manner affect the health,
which sulphur, sugar of lead and nitrate ol
silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautifulglossy brown. Ask your druggist for it.
Each bottle is warranted. Smith, Klute &
CO., Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia. Pa,
and C. N. Crittexton', New York.

Chronic Catarrh..I have suffered for
years from chroni catarrh. Six weeks ago
I was induced to try Ely's Cream Balm. Reliefwas instantaneous, nnd continued use ha;
resulted in an almost c >mplete cure..S. M.
(Jreene, Bookkeeper, Steambm* Co., Calskill,N. Y.
Was ntilicted with c.itarrh and co'd in tha

head. I tried many remedies without any
beneficial effects, at last Iujed Ely's Cr^am
Balm, whi-h eflh.-tiially our ;d ma..W. H. I.
Hillard, Dentist, Bordentown, N. J.

Menbman's Peptonized beef ton*ic, the only
preparation of beef containing its entire nutritiousproperties. It contains blood-raakin?,
force generating and life-sustaining properties;
invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous

prostration, ana an iorms 01 general iii-wiuy-,

also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, nverL
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonarycomplaints. C < swell, Hazard 4
Co., Proprietors, New York. Sold by druggists.

Mother Siren'H Worm Syrup.
' Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; for

feverishness, restlessneS, woras, constipa.tion. 'Joe.
Nature.

Dame Nature is the gr at teacher and phy1sician, and Carboline, made from pura petro1lemn, is one of her grandest remedies for
r baldness. Try it and you will use no oth*r.

Hon. H. C. Crossman, Jersey City, says:
"I suffered with rheumatism for years; un

able to leave the house for months; triel alimost ev»rythine without relief; finally took
Dr. Elmore's R.-li., whichjjooncured mo.

' The greatest Engine in the world is the new
' Baxter portable, iu use all over the world.

Descriptive circulars free. Address J. CI

r Todd, 17 Barclay St., New York.
Dcclluc of Man.

Weakness. Dyspepsia, Impotence,Sexual Dethility, cured by WeUs' Health Renower. $1.
j Dr. Sanford's Liver Invieorator. Just what

mime imulies: Cathartic. Tonic. Reliable:

Nothing is uglier than crooked boots:
straighten them with Lyon's Heel Stiffeners.

\ Jjr--.'ll THE GREATGERM
(^p!iraiaiL:iinniiiii,||| REMEDY

: ip3| FOR PAIN.
1 ! ilHrnimnamSHIIlIllffill Relieves and cures

f 3T3 RHEUMATISM,
; | L JfFJ Neuralgia,

8 Sciatica, Lumbago,WgMWj BACKACHE,
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,
j |®« quinsy, .swellings,

jggg iWMIwj .SPRAIN'S,
>' ptUtonnmianStfl Soraness. Cuts, Bruise*,

ill B
FROSTBITES,

> BWL-Jh^ -Jt BUB5TS, S«ALI»S,

||9 ^Hjj And a.'.otliPrtKxiiiyacuet

||IllH rjjl FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

I I^'ere^Dlr^fons in 'I

i I'!'' ifllfHHll) I The Char,es * Vogeler Co

11 rtrildi' '' ij a" VOOEL£R * tu>

f NYN P.50
S. an 'nvigoraat,

li ti5 U fi (k iS?*. Hostettor'8 Stomach
M » 0. H ^ BUters htg receiTei)
CIIE88ATE0 V) ttiH nioit positivo onf

d raement from emifwfiV r»ent phi# cians, and

®5tx#0kis hM !oa,t occapi"d 4

"*T iv S*Kr-TK^R foremost r..n < amont?
IMl' ^K7 fWi X. .tnnH.f.l nr,.nriet*rv

lens renowned.
I gfoh ^ STOMACH ^& For sale by Drag.
Rs« 9torsireel f[ists»nd De.ilerw.fo

fOSpj Bgy ZS whom apply for liosI*22y fl >'j j:i l°n^ tetter's Almanac for

i CatarrHelt'Smmm
BPBBPTTTTT^SUnapplied by the tin

JfrWnf*. *-T ,17^'''' into the nostrils

WJfSEAMb7h"orl^: e*ect;
Kg L^>«.^cilPrpCO>-*JBu''llyc,,''ini'in<f tbeb,'a'1

H I of catarrhal vims, caus.

lng healthy secretions.

FWAvrrvrowlw &AU "|:,-Vs '"" '""nation.

[Jifll'I * "IV O protects the membrane

BT^ o' l''e nasul passages

l5r/ jnBBfrom additional colds,
fc£S y .^Em completely heals the

sores and restores taste

EjfcLaBsmell. A few ap.

Îplications reliew. pA
mSbBK^ \ /O USA. I l^oro"!/fi trta'ment trill

.x 'ni*iiirrlvAcri-e.WAY-FEVER gyj-- »& »

PRIOK .VM'KXTS. BY MAIL OR AT DRUGGISTS.
Kl.Y liltOTII Kits, 0\VK«0, X. Y._

CONSUMPTION.
1 tiavo n positive remedy f<-r tho above disease: by Its

UK* thousands of cases of th» worst klnil ami of font;
standing have been cured. ludeed, bo strong Is my fslto
In 111 cfllcacy, thut I wi'll semi TWO HOTTLEd KKEE, togetherwith a VAI.l'ABI.K TKKATI8K on this disease, to
nny eilflerer. Glvo Express ami I*. O. address.

Sit. T. A. HLOCL'M, M I'ottrl 3t., Sow York.

WSMWVW'M PRIXTIXG PRESSES.

M «< V NATIONAL TYPE CO.
jfc £ JjI'iiiia 1»a. lui-nngf Honk Hlr.

U'.tNTKII.l.ADIKS TO TAKE OUR'Nl'.W
I'iitu'v w..rk jit tli.-ir limne*. in city i r fountry,

I ..1.» 1. ....Li.... I...

Kail mid Winler trnilo. S'-nd lot". t<t xample mi I
|iil:tti'iil:tr». Hud-" n Mf)t. Co., -f>*> Sixth Ave., X. V

T|ft rrrurn mail, r-'l Pr-rHptlna
L II n<x><|v'» New Tni.orS^xti'in of
^ JLULliJJJrL'sd cuttlu^ HOOU* .1 (O, I iurlnujiti.O

(C i. On por dajr at hotnx. Samples wortmifrna
CO TO $£U Address Stinson Auo.. Portland, Ma
1'lhKMX I'l li'ltAI. will cti.e y."Hr otiiui.. I'nn-Ui,

ff 79 A WKKK. $l:!adayat humeeamlymode. CostK
9' » outlll tree. A.tdrf»» l iil K A Co., Augusta, M».

WANTKIIevperieti I Ito.iK an I Bihlf Atfeitt*
\t t vi*r> futility. I.iImtiI Salarii*» paid. A<l liv-w.

cliililllt I'tlHTit'tiiv, P. O. Ii«»\ *r. Pliiladelplii.i, P.i.

CCC2 " wnk in yittlrown t >ivn. T.-nnt and fj ontli
)uD free. Address II. 1 IaLI.KTT A Co., Portland, Me.

CAMl'ltoit .Milk is til" beat I.inunent. Prii eiiceniM

11MI. 11,1 Olll'llltt Coii-lriieliiiK iiutl Con.
It inii'linu iJiuincrr. .Miiiiu', Simp and Alt.-

cullurnl M.ieiiinery A>»."yvr. ''J William St., Xew York'.
riHIlCCi: liUOII A If >IS NT kiI>- cheap. himy
I ii-nii-. I', I', .II A('l,.\l{Vi Xrwiirk. lirl.
VnilNft ME&I r^arn telegraphy here and w« will
I UUIIU mkllk'ivH you a situation. Circulars frsa.
VAI.KX'i I.M; UK OS.. Jtincnvillc, \VI».

Jl ^

TO TILE CON!

SPF8R4IFM PI III! f
Enisis ggcany i kvv %

THE ARRAY OF GIFTS WE PROPOSE GIVINGOUR PATRONS.
iOaO Ann s of I.aml In Dakota. Ncl»rii»kaami Kr. au 888.8OO OO
lss Well. rsivi> a(;r:iinl I'prlght Pianos »,000 oo
I'£ Kti'puu drain* 15»400 OO
120 Sniic! (iuiit si in- WlndinpWaichcs, (

Klclit Movrim nt 16,000 OO
r>«IO Th" Wil*nn No. :» Osrlllatlng !
slmtil.' S.-wiM',' Ma<htn< SC.OOO OO
120 I". S. Ui>vrriim>-nt Hond* fVJrarh U.OOO OO
HO Silver Sinn-Winding Watchrg, </*
Sprlngfl-ld Movement 2.KOOOO
1200 Meerschaum i'lpes 4.SOO O-J
COOO Five lb. IwxL's Spoar-Head Tobacco8,000 OO

Total Amount, $102,400 00
PXiAJV OF X5IS

To tin* consumer Rending to our addresi the gri atett
fortiic itiiacro of Land. To the next, a Welter Sivlr (
di-tt organ. Th«-u to the ten next greatest number of '|
all distributed. Save the Spear-head Tags and return to

P. J. SORC^^CO.,
Chew SPEAR-HEA

If and It
" Jf you are suffering from poor .>

4 health or languishing on a bed of
' sickness, takechcer, ifyon aresimply
' wiling or If yon feel weak and ais'pirited.without olearly knowing
'why. Hop Bitters will surely cure

'you."
"Ifyou are a minister, and nave over'taxed yourself with your pastoral duties, or

' a mother, worn out with care and work, or

'a man of business or laborer weakened by
the strain ofyoureveryday duties, or a man Hi

' of letters, toiling over your midnighe work, V.

Hop Bitters will surely strengthen you."
" If you are suffering

'from over-eating, or
' drinking,any lndisero*tioc or dissipation, or
' areyoungandgrowing
'too fast, as is often
' the case,"

u tt in the workshop, on
UI U JVU

' the farm, at the desk, anywhere,
' and feel that yoar system needs
' cleansing, toning, or stimulating,
' without intoxicating, if you are old,
' blood thin and impure, pulse feeble,
' nerves unsteady, faculties vaning,
' Hop Bitters Is what you need to give
' you new life, health and vigor."

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or

suffering from any other of the numerousdiseases of the stomach or

bowels, it Is yourown fault if you remainilL
If you are waiting away with any

form of Kidney disease, stop temptingdeath this moment, au I turn for
a cure to Hop Bitiers.

If you are sick with
that terrible sickness,
Nervousness, you will
find n "Balm in Gilead"
In Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a residentof a miasmatic district, barricadeyour system against the scourge
of all countries.malaria, epidemic,
bilious and intermittent fevers.by
the use of Hod Bitters.

if you have rough, pimply, or sallow skin,
l ad breath, Hop Bitters will give you fair
skin, rich blood, the sweetest breath, and
health. $500 will be paid for a case they will
not cure or help. -iS
That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, sister,

mother, or daughter, can be made the picture
of health, by a few bottles ofHop Bitter?, costingbut a trifle. V:5jj

J

vQsvmTHIZEWlTH^S THE HOPE OFf /
RACEljJ

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
TDSETAELE COHPOTOTI).

A Sure Care for all FEMALE WEAKNESSES,Including Lcncorrhcco, Ir»
regular and Painfnl Menstruation^
Inflammation and Ulceration of
tbo Womb, Flooding, PROLAPSUSUTERI, &e.

fyPlearant to tho taste, cfflcaclous and Irrrmedlato
in Its effect. It Is a &rcat help la pregnancy, and roUerciipain dorlnff Iftbor and at regular periods.

PHYSICU58 TSB IT AJD PBESt'ElDE IT FEEELT.

ryFoa iii Wtirsxssra of the freni-ratlro cr^unl «

of either sex, It second to no remedy that has ever

been beforo tho public; and for all diseases Of tho
Km.vsrs It la the Greatest Remedy in the World,

CTKIDNEY COMPLAINTS ofEither Sex
Find Great Reliefia Its Use#

I/TDIA E. PErKHAM'8 BLOOD T>nwnrii.

will eradicate cvory Teetlee of Humors from the
Blood, at the ume time will give tnnj and ftren^th to
the Kjktcm. Atmarvellous In results a* tlio Compound.

tyBoth tho Compound and Blood Purifier are proparedat 233 and 235 Western Avonuo, Lynn, Msa%
Price of either, $1. Six bottles for $5. The Compound
la sent by mall in tho form of pilN or of lozenges, on
receipt of price, fl per box for either. Mr*. Pinkham
freely answer* all letters of inquiry. Enc!oso3ccn*
stamp. Send for pamphlet. Mention thl» Paper.

rrl-TMA E. PtnuuiTs i.irnr. rrr.rn cr.ro Constip*.
tion. BUlou»ncss and Torpid:!/ of tic Liver. 23 ccMS.

AfSold by all I3rnnff5t-tfl.~S3ll (i)

ALL SPORTINCMEN
should buy thU whole's is ,ue of

THE CLIPPER
and read

THE LIVES AND BATTLES
or THE '

.'... MOT wmvAwret
IRISH UAiimnuixo

FROM 1769 TO THE PRESENT TIME.
Compiled by the old-time pportinx writer,

NED JAMES.
The series will giTe a complete history of th? perfonr.ancesof all THE MORE NOTED HEROES OF

THE IRISH PRIZE-RING, both nt liomn and abroad,
FROM THE DAYS OF PETER CORCORAN DOWN
TO THE TRAGIC DEATH OF O BALDWIN, the
Waterford Giant. It will also contain Authentic
Records, Reminiscences, Personal Reo .Unctions, Irish *

Ballada, etc., eta.
(Copyrighted, 1883. by the Frank Queen Pcblishejo '

Company, Limited.)

UTILE QUEER, OR THE SWORD-SWALLOWED
BY "COMMODORE ROBIN,"'

moat interesting tile of circns-life, is also com*
menced in tho same paoor.

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER ia evrrywlwre recof.
cited aa the LEADING SPORTING AND THEATRX>
OAL JOURNAL in AMERICA.

PRICE, TEN CENTS PER COPY.
Subscription, four dollars p.'_r iinnum.

Address and make all order* payauie to

The Frank Queen Publishing Company (Limited)
Proprietor*,

CLIPPER Building, 88 and 90 Centre street*.
P. O. Boi 3 758. NEW YORK.

HOW CAN I EARN MONEY?.
A WOMAN'S QUESTION ANSWERED

Dy Kiln Uodinm Church, Author of "Mosey.
.Miik nx for Ladies," in a »> r ut oi suggestive T

and practical article in

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE,
commencing with the .January number. Terms '9-» year.
Two copied, $3.51. Three copies, $5. Four copiei, $<>.
Eight copies ail on? e <fa,$ 12. Steeimen number, luc.

__

T. S. ARTHUR & SON. Philadelphia, Pa.__

It relieve* at once Born*. Pile* ,Chapred Handset-Lips
Corns. Bunions. Scalds,Brui.«c3.Soreness of feet,hands,
eyes.etc. ;ltchlnKfromnnye:iti«o. Ajlcjourdrug
hMa gist, or send to ti Fulton Street, N. Y..

ai nnrirti! ll/nninm For plmjntt

A N"EW. original. cheap Iantori;, for projectinfrand prlanjtnirphntoeranhs,chromocards, opaque pictures and
objects. Works like moiric-. und delkrhts anil mystifies
everybody. Send for our full aud freedescriptive cirntlar
M LKiu.g Hill Pub. Co., Box tsS. X. Y. City, y. Y.

frazebT
AXLE GREASE
Drat in the world. <«'et the genuine. livery

Package baa our trndc.murk nud in iiiurKcU
frrajmr'a. SOLI) KVfcltVUHKltK.
xD'elmcre'S/ k. i» t: 10 Ijlllokost,
fyjv >y^, tun! «n 1 l> *st re-n-dyt'or Icidaay.

liver, »t un icli, bladder an t blo> 1
( iwumj, an<l only r-il curativn »itx
liiscov.-rrd f. »r .vute »ni chronic
rheumatism, itout, lumbago, soiatica,n-iir.ilitri, etc. Hancnrod hop*lesucnwi Bnght's disfnSH and <iyni»'|>'<i« in 3 \T"-'k<..nil

forms of rheumatic (Unorders in J to 1J .vim ks.r-'!i«?>-ii
inflammatory in 1 day. O.n refer t< liundr d< o.' reliablepeople cured win" had trie<I in v;nu ''."iTytli'tirtlse.
Purely botanic, harmless, and n.i -1«> 1 r: :i *. Aik yoar
drugitiit to (,- t it; it he decline* » nd to us for it.talce
nothing else, Kim'ire, Adams A I'o.. I.i \Vi i.tin <t.. N*. Y |
TO SPECULATORS. -J

R. LINDBLOM & CO., N. G. MILLER & CO.
*

5 A 7 Chamber of iAi JJro.nlway,
Commerce, Chicago. New York.

GRAIN & PROVISION BROKERS
Members of all prominent Product* I!xch:i:>*esiu Now

York, Chicago, St. l^niin ami Milwaukee.
We have exclusive private teleina;' : wire |>i>Mvep!l C'licagoand New York. Will e*ejiite nr l' rs >ti n'trjuU

luent when reijue.ted. Sen for i' re.-lint cuit .i.'iin; "*

particulars. KOBT. l.lMHll.tlM .v t l»., Ciiie.iu >.

AM PAYS for n I.ife Scholarship In the
li* Jk g 1 ColfiniiM ( olletfC,
\/l I H Newark. X. W .ler>,}. I', «,t: n. P.r

IIIgraduates. Nati.-in! p r !i Writo
! 'C tor Circulars to II. Ct'l.l.'.l AN* Jt CO.

>a»v bvkk'm HKii:n rifxir.^-v fy79t
rj'»- «i w ^

j lil. L.blll'tl * tU., i^BU,i'aJttiaf, 1U>

AA SII MKTs line writr'k* in blotter, with
Mil ralemur. t>v mail I r > ,c. \urnti Willitod.
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